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House of Representatives, April 15, 1959.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to whom was re-
ferred the bill making corrective changes in the laws regulating the
sale, rental and leasing of firearms, rifles and shotguns and the
carrying and use of other dangerous weapons (House, No. 1303),
report recommending that the same be amended by the substitution
of the accompanying bill (House, No. 2760).

For the committee,

JAMES R. LAWTON.

Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine.

An Act making corrective changes in the laws regulating

THE ISSUANCE OF LICENSES FOR THE SALE, RENTAL AND LEASING
OF CERTAIN FIREARMS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 121 of chapter 140 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently amended by section 4 of chapter 688 of the
3 acts of 1957, is hereby further amended by inserting after the
4 third sentence the following sentence: The word “conviction”
5 shall mean and include the establishment of guilt after a finding,
6 verdict, plea of guilty or acceptance of a plea nolo-contendere,
7 and shall include any person placed on probation without sen-
-8 tence or under a suspended sentence, or one having his ease
9 placed on file.

1 Section 2. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 122, as most recently amended by section 5
3 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 122. The chief of police or the board or officer having
6 control of the police in a city or town, or persons authorized by
7 them, may, after an investigation, grant a license to any person,
8 except an alien, a minor or a person who has been convicted of
9 a felony or of the unlawful use, possession or sale of narcotic or

10 harmful drugs, to sell, rent or lease firearms, rifles, shotguns or
11 machine guns, or to be in business as a gunsmith. Every license
12 shall specify the street and number, if any, of the building where
13 the business is to be carried on, and the license shall not protect
14 a licensee who carries on his business in any other place. The
15 licensing authority to whom such application is made shall cause
16 one copy of said applicant’s fingerprints to be forwarded to the
17 commissioner of public safety, who shall within a reasonable time
18 thereafter advise such authority in writing of any criminal record
19 of the applicant. The taking of fingerprints shall not be re-
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quired in issuing a renewal of a license, if the fingerprints of said
applicant are on file with the commissioner. Any person refused
a license under this section may within ten days thereafter apply
to the commissioner for such license, who may direct that said
licensing authorities grant said license, if, after a hearing, he is
satisfied there were no reasonable grounds for the refusal to grant
such license and that the applicant was not barred by the provi-
sions of law from holding such a license. The fee for any license
issued under this section shall be set by, and payable in, a man-
ner prescribed by the authorities empowered to issue said license,
but said fee shall not exceed twenty dollars per year. A person
licensed to sell, rent or lease firearms, rifles, shotguns or machine
guns shall not be assessed any additional fee for a gunsmith’s
license. Whoever knowingly issues a license in violation of this
section shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than six
months nor more than two years in a jail or house of correction.
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Suction 3. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
striking out section 122A, as most recently amended by sec-
tion 6 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the fol-
lowing section:
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Section 122A. The licensing authority under section one hun-
dred and twenty-two shall record all licenses issued in books or
forms kept for that purpose, and upon the granting of any such
license or renewal thereof or renewal of an expired license shall
send notice thereof to the commissioner of public safety on forms
approved and furnished by the commissioner. The commis-
sioner, upon the application of the licensee, at a price not in
excess of the cost thereof, shall furnish said licensee with the
necessary sales record books to be kept by him as provided in
section one hundred and twenty-three.
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1 Section 4. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 123, as most recently amended by section 7
3 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section: —■

5 Section 123. The license shall lie expressed to be and shall be
6 subject to the following conditions; First, That the pro-
-7 visions in regard to the nature of the license and the building in
8 which the business may be carried on under it shall be strictly
9 adhered to. Second, That every licensee shall before delivery
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10 of a firearm make or cause to be made a true, legible entry in a
11 sales record book to be furnished by the commissioner of public
12 safety and to be kept for that purpose, specifying the complete
13 description of the firearm, including the make, number, type of
14 firearm, type of ignition, if any, whether sold, rented or leased,
15 the date of such sale, the sex, residence and occupation of the
16 purchaser, renter or lessee, and shall before delivery, as aforesaid,
17 require the purchaser, renter or lessee personally to write in said
18 sales record book his full name. The said book shall be open at
19 all times to the inspection of the police. Third, That the license
20 or a copy thereof, certified by the official issuing same, shall be
21 displayed on the premises in a position where it can easily be
22 read. Fourth, That no firearms or machine guns shall be dis-
-23 played in any outer window of said premises or in any other
24 place where they can readily be seen from the outside. Fifth,
25 That the licensee shall, once a week, send a copy of the record of
26 sales, rentals and leases made by him for the preceding seven
27 days to the commissioner of public safety. Sixth, That every
28 firearm shall be unloaded when delivered. Seventh, That no
29 delivery of a firearm shall be made to any person not having a
30 license to carry said firearm, issued under the provisions of sec-
-31 tion one hundred and thirty-one of this chapter, except that a
32 dealer may deliver or cause to be delivered by any person so li-
-33 censed to carry, a firearm to the residence or place of business of
34 the purchaser who does not have said license to carry. Eighth,
35 That no firearm shall be sold, rented or leased to a person who
36 has not a permit then in force to purchase, rent or lease the same
37 issued under section one hundred and thirty-one A, except as
38 provided for in section one hundred and thirty-one E, and that
39 no machine gun shall be sold, rented or leased to a person who
40 has not a license to possess the same issued under section one
41 hundred and thirty-one. Ninth, That upon the sale, rental or
42 lease of a firearm, the licensee under section one hundred and
43 twenty-two shall take up such permit to purchase, and shall
44 endorse upon it the date and place of said sale, rental or lease,
45 and shall forthwith transmit the same to the commissioner of
46 public safety; and that upon the sale, rental or lease of a ma-
-47 chine gun shall endorse upon the license to possess the same the
48 date and place of said sale, rental or lease, and shall forthwith
49 transmit a notice thereof to said commissioner. In case of a
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50 sale under the provisions of section one hundred and thirty-one E
51 the dealer shall write in the sales record book the number of the
52 license to carry issued the purchaser under the provisions of
53 section one hundred and thirty-one. Tenth, That this license
54 shall be subject to forfeiture as provided in section one hundred
55 and twenty-five for breach of any of its conditions, and that, if
56 the licensee hereunder is convicted of a violation of any such
57 conditions, this license shall thereupon become void. Eleventh,
58 That the second, fifth, eighth and ninth conditions shall not
59 apply to a gunsmith, unless said gunsmith has manufactured a
60 firearm for the purchaser, but said gunsmith shall keep records
61 of the work done by him together with the names and addresses
62 of his customers. Such records shall be kept open for inspection
63 by the police at all times. Twelfth, That any licensee shall keep
64 records of each sale, rental or lease of a rifle or shotgun, specify-
-65 ing the description of said rifle or shotgun, together with the
66 name and address of the purchaser, renter or lessee, and the
67 date of such transaction. No licensee shall sell any rifle or
68 shotgun, contrary to the provisions of section one hundred and
69 thirty.

1 Section 5. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 130, as most recently amended by section
3 13 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 130. Whoever sells or furnishes a firearm or machine
6 gun or ammunition therefor to an alien or to a minor, except to a
7 minor who displays a license issued to him under section one
8 hundred and thirty-one to carry firearms or to possess a machine
9 gun and who has in his possession the written consent of his

10 parent or guardian that a firearm or machine gun or ammunition
11 therefor be sold or furnished to him, or whoever sells or fur-
-12 nishes a rifle or shotgun or ammunition therefor to an alien who
13 does not hold a permit issued to him under section fifty-one of
14 chapter one hundred and thirty-one, or to a minor eighteen
15 years of age or over, except to such minor who displays a sporting
16 or hunting license issued to him and who has in his possession
17 the written consent of his parent or guardian that a rifle or
18 shotgun or ammunition therefor be sold or furnished to him, or
19 to a minor under eighteen years of age, shall be punished by a
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20 fine of not less than one hundred nor more than five hundred
21 dollars. Nothing in this section shall be construed as prohibiting
22 a parent or guardian from furnishing his child or ward with a
23 rifle or shotgun or ammunition therefor, nor shall it be construed
24 as prohibiting an instructor from furnishing rifles or shotguns or
25 ammunition therefor to pupils provided that said instructor
26 has the consent of the parent or guardian of the minor.

1 Section 6. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 131, as most recently amended by section
3 15 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing section:
5 Section 131. The chief of police or the board or officer having
6 control of the police in a city or town, or the commissioner of
7 public safety, or persons authorized by them, respectively, after
8 an investigation, may, upon the application of any person, in-
-9 eluding a minor eighteen or over who has the written consent of

10 his parent or guardian, residing or having a place of business
11 within their respective jurisdiction, except an alien, a person
12 who has been convicted of a felony or of the unlawful use,
13 possession or sale of narcotic or harmful drugs or a minor under
14 the age of eighteen, issue a license to such applicant to carry
15 firearms in the commonwealth or to possess therein a machine
16 gun, if it appears that he is a suitable person to be so licensed,
17 and that he has good reason to fear injury to his person or prop-
-18 erty, or for any other proper purpose, including the carrying of
19 firearms for use in target practice only. Licenses shall be re-
-20 newed according to the following schedule: a licensee whose
21 date of birth occurs in an even-numbered year shall be issued a
22 license expiring on his date of birth in the next even-numbered
23 year; a licensee whose date of birth occurs in an odd-numbered
24 year shall be issued a license expiring on his date of birth in the
25 next odd-numbered year; any renewal thereof or subsequent
26 original issue shall expire on the anniversary of the applicant’s
27 date of birth occurring more than twelve months but not more
28 than twenty-four months after the effective date of such license;
29 any license issued to an applicant bom on February twenty-
-30 ninth, for the purposes of this section, shall expire on March
31 first. All such licenses shall be revocable for cause at the will of
32 the authoritv issuing the same, who shall forthwith send written
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notice of such revocation to the commissioner of public safety.
Licenses shall be issued on forms furnished by said commissioner
and shall contain blank spaces for such information as the
commissioner deems necessary for proper identification of the
licensee. The authority to whom such application is made shall
cause one copy of said applicant’s fingerprints to be forwarded
to said commissioner, who shall within a reasonable time advise
in writing of the criminal record, if any, of the applicant. The
taking of fingerprints shall not be required in issuing the renewal
of a license, if the fingerprints of the applicant are on file with
the commissioner. The fee for such license shall be two dollars,
and shall be payable in a manner prescribed by the authority
empowered to issue such license and shall not be prorated or
refunded in case of revocation. Whoever, knowingly, issues a
license in violation of this section shall be punished by imprison-
ment for not less than six months nor more than two years in a
jail or house of correction. Notwithstanding the provisions of
this section, no license shall be required for the possession or
carrying of a firearm known as a detonator and commonly used
on motor vehicles as a signalling and marking device, when
carried or possessed for such signalling and marking purposes.
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Section 7. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
striking out section 131A, as most recently amended by sec-
tion 16 of said chapter 688, and inserting in place thereof the
following section:
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Section 131A. A licensing authority under section one hun-
dred and thirty-one, upon the application of a person qualified
to be granted a license thereunder by such authority, may grant
to such a person, other than a minor, a permit to purchase, rent
or lease a firearm if it appears that such purchase, rental or lease
is for a proper purpose, and may revoke such permit at will.
Such permits shall be issued on forms furnished by the com-
missioner of public safety, shall be valid for not more than
ten days after issue, and a copy of every such permit so issued
shall within one week thereafter be sent to the said commis-
sioner. Whoever knowingly issues a permit in violation of
this section shall be punished by imprisonment for not less than
six months nor more than two years in a jail or house of correc-
tion.
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1 Section 8. Said chapter 140 is hereby further amended by
2 striking out section 131F, inserted by section 20 of said chap-
-3 ter 688, and inserting in place thereof the following section: —•

4 Section 131F. A temporary license to carry firearms within
5 the commonwealth may be issued by the commissioner of public
6 safety, or persons authorized by him, to a non-resident or any
7 person not falling within the jurisdiction of a local licensing
8 authority, provided that no license shall be issued to an alien,
9 a person convicted of a felony, or convicted of the unlawful

10 use or sale of drugs. Such license shall be valid for a period
11 of one month, but the commissioner may renew said license,
12 if in his discretion such renewal is necessary. Temporary licenses
13 issued under this section shall be marked “Temporary License
14 to carry Firearms,” and shall not be used to purchase firearms
15 in the commonwealth as provided for in section one hundred
16 and thirty-one E. A license issued under the provisions of this
17 section to a non-resident who is in the employ of a bank, public
18 utility corporation, or a firm engaged in the business of trans-
-19 ferring monies, or business of similar nature, or any firm licensed
20 as a “private detective” under the provisions of chapter one
21 hundred and forty-seven, or any members of the armed services
22 who are stationed within the territorial boundaries of the com-
-23 monwealth and who have the written consent of their command-
-24 ing officers, and whose application is endorsed by his employee,
25 may be issued for any term not to exceed two years, and said
26 licenses shall expire in accordance with the provisions of section
27 one hundred and thirty-one.

1 Section 9. Chapter 269 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out section 12A, inserted by chapter 263
3 of the acts of 1951, and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 12A. Whoever sells to a minor under the age of
6 eighteen or whoever, not being the parent, guardian or adult
7 teacher or instructor, furnishes to a minor under the age of
8 eighteen an air rifle or so-called BB gun, shall be punished by a
9 fine of not less than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars or

10 by imprisonment for not more than six months.


